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All the colored dress goods renuuuits of every sort of staple,
fancy and novelty dress goods, serges, cheviots and plaids.
Many of the remnants arc of skirt or dress lengths, as well ns
a great many line lengths for children's dresses. On account of
the extreme low to make Mondav of the in favor of. for reason that i

busiest days of the season; but why not, when values like .these
offered.

Regular price, $1.2. per yard, navy
blue cheviot, 60 Inches wide, 4'i yards
In piece, $1.73 for remnant.

Regular price, $1.50 per yard, gray
zlbollno suiting, 61 Inches wide, C

yards In piece, $2.75 for remnant.
Regular price, $1.75 per yard, English

chovlot, 60 Inches wide, 6 yards In
piece, $2.99 for remnant.

Regular price, B0c per yard, checked
suiting, 7 yards In piece, $1.25 for

price,. BOo per .yard, gray
mixed suiting, 7 yards in piece, $1.C0

for remnant.
Regular price, 25c per ynrd, striped nov-

elty aulttng. KV, yards In piece, 50c
for remnant.

Regular price, 25c per ynrd, small
checked RUtlng, 4 yards In piece,
5Be for remnant.

Regular price, $1.25 per yard, all wool
plaid, 50 Inches wide, 2 yards In piece,
75c for remnant.

Regular price, $1,25 per yard, all wool
brown and white black plaid, 52 Inches
wide, 3 yards In piece, $1.05 for rem-
nant.

Regular price, $2.25 per yard, navy pan
finished cheviot, 6 yard In piece, $2.75
for remnant.

Regular price. $1.25 per yard, camel's
hair plaid, CO Inches wide, 4 yards In
piece $1.43 for remnant.

Regular price, $1.23 per yard, all wool
blue and white black plaid, 51 Inches
wide, 37 yards In piece, $1.49 for
remnant.

Regular 'price, $1.25 per yard, nil wooj
black and white black plaid, 51 Inches
wide, 4 yards In piece, $1.60 for
remnant.

Not a pteco shopworn or trashy tho lot, dress
you have paid us money You mils this

sale ot

Mondav gloves, $2.00 in bo easy u
fi.tnrA nrinnt onv nmennme.nl.

quality, on special sale at, per pair.

T. M. O. A. KOI LA or a. NR. x

conserving tho peoplo from an economi-
cs) standpoint."

A Plain Dnt- - Not to Hp Bruited,
Representative Josoph Hall of

"I think It Is the best thing Governor
Savage do for tho state to call a
short session and confine Its action to mat-
ters of general to tho state at

In a regular session 'there are gen-iral- ly

so many local questions to be oon-ilder-

that they absorb tho time and d.1-r-

the attention ot members. 1

think, the republicans should not evade
a plain duty to tbo state for fear their
political opponents may make party capi-
tal out ot It."

Representative R. Tweed of Thayer: "I
bellove an extra session would be a benefit
to the state It the call will state plainly
tho exact work to bo done and the session
will give Its attention to that work and no
other."

Representative II. G. Crlssey of Johnson:
"I beltovo thero Is enough business de-

manding Immediate attention to Justify the
calling ot an extra of the legisla-
ture. I It should be. called for
next month If any attempt Is to be made
st

Representative Henry Rohwer ot Wash-
ington: "I would favor a special session,
and If It Is called I bppe tho republican
members will In harmony and agree
upon Important measures."

Representative E. Lowe ot Harlan:- - "I
am convinced It would bo economy for the
stato to have an extra session of the legls

It Is evident tho contractors do not
care to bid on tno buildings needed at Nor
folk until tho monoy to pay tor the work
has been appropriated; or It they do, It
would bo at high prices; and, as Intimated,
enough mora of tho permanent school fund
could bo placed at Interest to savo the cost
of ati extra session, to say nothing of the
advantages .to be derived a revision
ot tho revenue

Representatlvo C. H, Reethe of Johnson;
"I think an extra session should be held."

Representatlvo C. Bolsner ot Jefferson:
"I am In favor of holding an extra session
this coming winter, as there aro so many
measures needing consideration."

Well the Cast.

Representative C. H. Beall ot Clay: "I
favor a special session ot tho legislature.
Nebraska a, new constitution, nnd a
special session for the purposo ot calling
ihd providing for a constitutional conven-
tion would bo welt worth tho cost."

Representatlvo P. F. Zimmerman ot Madi-
son: "I am ot a special session,
principally on account ot tho Norfolk asy-

lum and tho state penitentiary. These In-

stitutions must bo looked after by tho legis-
lature at once. a democrat I am

The Small
of the Back

That is wherp some people feol
weak nil tho time.

They dre, likely to.be-- despondent
and it is not unusual to And them

trouble as if they hadn't
enough already.

fact is their kidneys nro
weak, either naturally or because
of sickness, exposure, worry' or
other influences.

"I am thankful to say." writes J. L. Csmp-toll- ,

of 8ycainore, III., "that Ssrispa-rljl- a

bss cured me, For many rears I was
troubled with back&che. At times I was o
bad I had to be helped from the bed or chair.
I am now welt and strong pd free from pain."
Wha( this treat medietas did for him It has
done (or

Hood's
Promises to euro and keeps the
promise. Begin treatment with
Hood's today.

nee, Nov. 2. 1901.

Special Sale
of Colored
Dress Goods
Remnants

Regular price, 50c- per yard, Venetian
suiting, 7 yards In piece, $1.66 for
remnant.

Regular price, 60c per yard, wool
cheviot, 6' yards In piece, $1.69 for
remnant.

Regular price. $2.25 per yard, green
panne cheviot, 6 yards In piece, $2.99
for remnant.

Regular price, 25e per yard, novelty
suiting, ii yards In piece, 55c for
remnant.

Regular $2.25 per yard, French
suiting, 6 V4 yards In piece, $2.63 for
remnant.

Regular price, 23c per yard, Persian
novelty suiting, 4 Vi yards In 65c
for remnant.

Regular price, $1.00 per yard, all wool
Herringbone cheviot, 48 Inches wide, 4

yards In ploce, $1.63 for remnant
Regular price, 60o per yard, all

French sorgo, 44 inches wide
yards In piece, $1.00 for remnant.

Regular price, 59c per yard, all wool
gray cheviot, "Vi yards In piece, $1.63
for remnant.

Regular price, 60c per yard, novelty
suiting. 5 yards In piece, $1.13 for
remnant.

Regular price, "5c per yard, striped
waist Ing, 24 yards In piece, 75c for
remnant.

Regular price, 76c per yard, striped
wnlatlng, 2 yards In piece, 80c for
remnant.

Regular price, 75c per yard, novelty
walsttng, 2 ',4 yards In piece, 76c for
remnant.

Regular 75c per yard, striped
novelty walstlng, 2 yards In piece,
95c for remnant.

of goods In nil good clean goods,
more, for these samo goods. cannot afford to
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much In state treasury revenue law during a the legls- -
am a and It

not as a politician.
Representative Ed Coppoo ot Holt:

"There Is much need, ot legislation on tho,
lines laid down, especially Is there need
of a revision ot our revonuo laws.
Whether a special would bo

would depend on the leglslaturo
Itself."

Representative Ferd Zlmmerer of Daw
son; "I fully agree with you on the

for a special session. It Is, In my
Judgment, absolutely necessary."

of Public Intcrrili.
Many ot the letters from those who do

not take a posltlvo stand still show that
they consldor the matters of vital Impor-
tance and worthy ot the most careful con

by the governor In determining
on tho action to be taken. Hero are a few
of the views

Senator W. H. Newell of Cass: "I agree
with you that wo need to tho
constitution. It also seems that the state
needs money to use nt the penitentiary and
at Norfolk, but It might be Just as well to
let the work be done and put In the claims
a year later. I further agree with you that
tho Judges ot the supremo court should be
Increased In number to Ave and that their
pay should be increased. I also think the

ot at
I believe we should have a governing board
for our state Institutions similar to that of
Iowa. Personally I would to stay at
home, but It the governor and his ad-

visers think an extra session Is necessary
I am willing to do what Is for the best In-

terests of the state."
Senator J. E. Miller Buffalo: "It I

wero tnat only wnat is necessary
In

leucines juagiuuni
willing to say an

Senator T. F. Zlegler ot Cedar: "It
would Inconvenlcnco I think
some ot the things need atten-
tion, though thoy have been attended
to during the regular session."

Senator J. J. of Lancaster!
"The only really proposition
would be the Norfolk asylum. must
take caro ot the unfortunate, ond If
governor should deem It absolutely neces-
sary to call an extra session tor that pur-po- se

I undoubtedly would favor It."

Some Don't Cnre.

Representative J. J. McCarthy or Dixon:
I recognize the Importance of the legisla

tion suggested and also tho ot
submitting the constitutional amendments.
I do not bollevo ot greater Im
portance to the peoplo of this stato was
pending before the last I am
awaro that tho expense ot holding an extra
session will exceed your esti
mate" to-w- 120,000, and that the ad
vantages to derived frpm tho proposed

and constitutional amendments,
It would resnlt In an annual sav
ing ot that much more. I
do not whether an extra session bo
called or not.'.'

Representative W. II. Horton ot Cherry:
believe more good could bo accom

plished in a twenty-da- y session along tho
lints of constitutional amendments
also In reapportioning the state than could
bo dono at a regular session,

a fight Is on,"
Representatlvo J. R. Cain, Jr., ot Rich

ardson: "To my mind there Is no doubt
that (hero Is a great deal that a short ses-

sion, might do that would be
to tho, taxpayer and the peoplo generally.

relates to I
will say that personally I am not In

of It, as I am an advocate ot a constitu-
tional convention. It serins to me wo have
entirely our present fundamental
law. I am In favor of all amendments you
suggest, but I would go further. I am In
favor ot a board ot control or something
similar that would take the out
of the hands ot one or a few place It In

the bands of a board which, In
my Judgment, would relievo the governor
of pne of his onerous beside

the servlco to tbo state, Or
course, If the time tor u toi- -
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vontlon Is not here, then, we had
better have the amendment you suggest.
Personally I attended tho last session of
the legislature at a sacrifice. If called to
an extra session It would again be at n

yet I am willing to make that
sacrifice If those In position to know think
It for the best Interest of our party and the
Btate." '

Representative W. II, Cookscy of Kill-mor- e:

"There Is no question that there Is
much need of legislation on tbo aubJeOs
discussed. Whether tho extra session ex-

pense would exceed tho benefits to be de-

rived I am unable to answer."
Points of Political

The of an extra session have
several linen of argument. Most of then)
.are fuslonlsts who want to keep the

on the republicans for not giv-

ing tho people the legislation demanded at
the regular session. Along these lines Is
the following;

J. W. Tanner of Nancei
From a political standpoint tho burden la

on the republican party and, , generally
speaking, I am against they are

prices we expect one tho splendid

are

nork

from

most

nave Biwayp nonccu inai incy ore Kcueru.iy
wrong. From tho standpoint ot public
good there can be no but what
legislation Is needed on all of tho subjects
you mention. I however, you might
have Included some other subjects with
commendntlon, vli;., railroads and express
companies, for example. this would be
expecting too much and I hardly think the
governor tho session no matter njeneral, but will bo
how urgent tho reasons might be."

Tho most comprchenslvo
against an extra session, which Includes
all the reasons given by the others who
oppose It, Is contained In tho
from Mr. Looinls:

Mr. I.oomla' Argnment.
Representative Georgo W. Loomls of

Dodge: "Conceding that several amend
ments to' our constitution are needed, yet
we must remember that at tho last ses-

sion two bills for a constitutional Conven-

tion and several others for specific amend
ments were defeated. After tho subject across tho his faraway

been very discussed among
4

members of special Post. The
allowed ?

mltteo of throo from each body was
on constitutional amendments. I

was a member of that committee. Wo
agreed on an amendmont Increasing tho
number of supremo court Judges to six and
nt request of committee I drnftod a
bill to that effect. It was entrusted to
Senator Curple for In the
sennte, but never pasBcd that body. We
cannot prcsumo that an extra, session
would act differently on tho

"It Is also true that in the past It has
been almost Imposslblo to procure tho

ot desirable amendments owing
to tho constitutional regarding
tho voto Under tho new ballot
law, however, by tho provisions or wnicn
every straight ticket will bo counted for
or against a constitutional
amendment In with pre
vious action of tho party thereon nt Its
state convention. It Is believed that this

been entirely overcomo nnd

SPECIAL morning, ladies' t it sufficiently the
I rtafllrnMft

Importance

the

reapportionment."

borrowing

amendments

Important

legislature.

legislation

personally,

amendments

Introduction

"It Is truo also that wo need a
revenue law, but as a member of tho com- -

mlttco on revonuo and taxation, I gavo
great deal of 1 0f rural froo service been

during tbo last session, sufficient at
least dUcover many ot Innumerable

In the way and came to the
conclusion that It would bo practically
lmDosslblo to formulRto satisfactory

Interested the I session of
matter. I Interested as taxpayer, but lature cot considered and adopted.

thorough
session profit-

able

propo-
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sideration
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argument
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pointed

question.

adoption
provision

required.

proposed
accordance

difficulty

Ulfflcutles

I talked with many members, all of whom
were of the samo opinion. The matter Is
one that for the careful consideration
of a commission that could servo between
sessions the legislature, with time to

lawn I In of
states and. formulate ono adapted to our
needs and conditions. cannot be done
during a twenty days session.

"As to tho saving ot expenses, do not
think your editorial takes considera
tion the that tho law providing for
tho of supremo court

limits their term two years. It
was believed that within that time the
docket that court would cleaned up.
The progress already made by court
and commission makes It now practically
certain that such will be the coso. A con
stitutional amendment Increasing
number of Judges could not be mado
operative before expiration ot
term tho present commissioners, and

would not save a dollar from
the expenses made necessary tnereby.

do not understand that the rebuilding
of Norfolk nsylum this coming year
is an imperative necessity. Whllo I shall
favor the rebuilding of same when
time comes, yet I understand that
Inmates can be cared for under present
conditions and that n special session for

alary tho governor should be increased. urpogo of maUnB nn appropriation

of
sure

We

nocesslty

care

when

advantageous

constitutional

duties
bettering

constitutional

Opposition.

re-

sponsibility

Itforoscntotive

think,

has

appointment commi-
ssioners

consequently

this tlmo la not necessity.
"As to the Louisiana Purchaso exposition,

I should oppose any appropriation for a
display thereat it an extra session wcro
called. Expositions calling tor state ap

too
time

wnen siaio mo

iei,
and was appointed la

call that

and

and

Hut

an
time.

"As and con
gressional and legislative districts, the
matter was considered at tne lato

but the majority agree on
for ther purpose. Thero cortnmiy

It nn political necessity requiring
present time, political ex-- 1

Dedtencr could Justify an extra ses
sion for such purposes after regular

had to ack, could
concede."

Too Wet for Aulo
CINCINNATI. Nov. 23. The automobllo

races set for Oakley this afternoon
have been nostpon until

of the rnln. Fournler,
chaffeur, Is the city.

on

HORSE UUCKED.

tne

Severely
Cincinnati visiting In Texas, on

was thrown horafc and
severely Injured his was
or. He prtdo In telling bow food

his life. The heavy drugs given
his stomach and he

"it seemed havo to
starve In the plenty. My stomach
refused to digest food and ran from
165 to 133 pounds. my appetlto

was really give up. and looked
though would soon out.'

Ono the foreman's daughter
brought in what she called splondld
and It turned to bo Grape-Nut- s.

ate nnd was
nnd Just kind of food

on stomach which had been al-

most burned out by drugs.
felt that had obtained lease

of life for improvements set lu nt ouce.
week Inter was weighed nnd had gained

pounds. My weight has scteadlly

Nuts. and am now ueuor man imvo
been In my friends an
testify.

all ot hthlotlc sports notice
have greater resorve fores than formerly,

am Indebted to Grape-Nut- s.

Taken in moderation it Is greatest food
of It's kind In tho equally well
adapted atheletes and Invalids." Paul
Alwln ristz, 1006 Dlglow
ctucinnati,

CONSUL GENERAL HE1MR0D

lint Foreign-Eo- n Oitizin to iuumt In
ptrttnt Fsmoan Foit.

TO LEAVE FOR POST IN ABOUT A MONTH

llereavetl Family to llrlnir Ilndy
.fudge Oabnrn to In

Western Matter In
Departments.

(From SUiff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) George Helmrod of Omaha will
"Consul General Apia, Samoa," after

his name within a few His appoint
ment to thU Important position will be

In all probability on Monday, when
resident Roosevelt returns from his river

outing.
Today tho department yielded to

tho Importunities of Senators Dietrich and
Millard, waived Its objections to a Ger
man-bor- n citizen representing this country
at and sent Mr, Helraiod's commission
to the president for his signature. As
this Is presidential appointment, Mr.
Holmrod will not bo compelled to undergo
an examination as required the con

officers below tho grade ot consul
will call to famlllarlio

Into

himself thoroughly with work his
Immediate predecessors and especially with
tho developments attendlrig upon par-

tition ot the Sarooan and tho claims
of German subjects against tho United
States, growing out of the uprising
ot tho Samoan chiefs. All corre- -

spondnnco between tho late consul mo,inn. fhnt elevation tlm't full!
general, osnorn, nna mo aiaio

will bo laid before Mr. Helmrod,
who tho first foreign-bor- n citizen of tho
United States rcpreseut this govern-me- nt

at Apia. Tho consul general will
bo given thirty days preparo for his long

Pacific to
had much the voyage

"lboth houses a com- -

tho

tho

new

to tho

a

of

I

"I

a

the
over

of

Is

to

Samoa $3,000. Ho Is $400 year
additional for clerk which In

ot Judgo Osborn went to his
Stanley Osborn, who as and
typowritcr.

Tletarn of the Osborn Family.
cablegrams received nt

department sines of Judge Osborn
it has been learned that family ot tho
lato consul general, with remains of
the dead diplomat, will Auklarid on
December 2 and will go direct to San
Francisco. This was Rt

Instance of tho department, which
Instructed its commercial' agent, Mr. Illack-loc- k,

to charge of consulato and
to tender free passage to 'remains of
tho deceased consul general. It Is known

Interment will bo made, but un-

doubtedly tho will bo to Ne-

braska nnd will bo burled from Judge

free delivery carriers throughout
country aro greatly interested In the

plans being made for conversion Into
tho classified service. Tho civil service
commissioners and Superintendent Mnchcn

tho matter a consideration the delivery havo

not

not

calls

That
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the tho
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discussing plan whereby they class
ify carriers, but In nearly every case
tho plans suggested, met with, opposition
from ono or tho ot parties tho
conference.

Home Itnle on lloral Delivery.
It has been learned, however, that plan

has'' been .agreed on, to which little
objection, believed, will be made.
Communities, aro to bo called upon to pass
unon tbo applications ot persons for car- -

study carefully tho revenue of rler service. tho an

fact

to

of bo

of

the

th

not

life

to

the

Inspector will be sent out with instruc-
tions to investlgato the antecedents of can-
didates and to put then through some sim-
ple test which will show their fitness for
the work in As candidates aro
passed up on In Washington from the re-

ports ot tho Inspectors, they will be placed
In the $500 or $600 It Is the dcslro
ot both the Civil Service commission and
Superintendent to select as car-
riers rosldcnts ot the community which
Is 'to enjoy the benefits ot rural free

service. It Is not tho intention of
tho committee having tho plan ot classifi-
cation In rharge to send a man from Alary-lan- d

to carry malt on some ot tho
rural free delivery routes In Nebraska, or
vice versa. Is aimed at by the com-mltte- o

In classifying the carriers Is to se-

cure men who have knowledge ot horses
nnd their care, who nro personally honest,
who enjoy, tbo confidence of the public and
who are possessed ot tact and common
sense,

postofllce was today ordered established
at Rczel, Hutchinson county, S. with

ns postmaster.
Annie D. Scovlllo of Stamford, Conn., was

today appointed matron ot the Indian
school, Pino Ridge, S. D.

Clydo A. Thorp was today appointed sub
proprlatlons aro getting to be a gttuto carrier at Nebraska City, Neb.
numerous ond It seems to me that the I j R Appenbaugh of Neb.;
has come a in r. Hosier of Dallas Center. Ia.. wero.... m i 1 k . 1. 'condition oi ours. ,n " today anoolnted railway mall clerks. Dan

would be faithfully done not a lot ot justified calling a halt. Oood business jjynch o( rjmaba today
party pusueu wiroui,u wumu no i uma w 1 " I horcr In the Navy department.
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REPORTS QUJET AT PANAMA

Captain of Battleship lovrn Nays

Trains Are Hnnnlur Ilfgu-larl- y

on Railroad.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. The Navy
has recolved tho following ca-

blegram from Captain Perry, commanding
the battleship Iowa:

PANAMA. Nov. Navy,
Washington: Situation qtilot jind satisfac-
tory to us. All trains running. PERRY.

LENIENT IF SHE CONFESSES

Court Inclined to Furor Diss Debar
If Hhe Will Spare I'nbllc

Decency.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 23. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Ann O'Della
Diss do narr and her partner, Jackson,
alias Horos, will bo committed for trial at
tho old Jlulley next wefek on charges In-

volving as a maximum penalty fifteen
years' Imprisonment. Tho publlo scandal
caused by tho revelations ot this shocking
case, although only remotely hinted at by
tho newspapers, has been so great that it
Is believed tho authorities will deal le-

niently with the prisoners should they by
pleading guilty obviate the necessity of
raking up all the filthy evidence again.
Tho woman Is defiant still, but Horos Is
utterly brokon down. Only a tew people
were In court when the hearing was re-

sumed today: The child. Daisy Adams,
was recalled and sharply cross-examin-

by Diss de Darr to show that Daisy's al- - J,
leged conduct with Tnooaore was not nor
first experience In vice.

The prosecution submitted photographs
Increased by the constant use of arapo- - obtained from the Chicago police with tho

for

jeeord ot Ann O'Dolla Diss de Dorr written
on their backs. One appeared to havo been
taken In the Jollet penitentiary. Diss de
Barr Interrupted by saying that she was
never there, wheroupon counsel for
prosecution said that If her Identity
disrjuted thev would call an officer from

Lttalnst them. Jackson said ho had bean I

thVidoptcd son of "The Swaml" (t)les de I

Ilarr) years. !

Though .ho case was ndjourncd for n j

week, tho magistrate announced that ho
would commit t&'ltoiale prisoner for trial
on a charge Of nvCiidllng and that he
would commit Theodore on n charna ot un
natural practices. Doth prisoners will be
commuted on the charge of assault upon a
girl of 18 years.

REBUKES THE OUEES

(Continued from First Page.

once, peoplo will learn tho next day thnt j

you were present, for you tell your ball
adventures with great zest. Tho place Is In i

tho worst repute. What business liavo you
th-r- c? Honest diversion? It Is Impossible;
the mask prevents It. Neither can you j

dance. Why, then, do you mix with this j

crowd of looso pleasure seekers', cocottos,
strangers? To hear their Jests nnd per-
haps nnswer them? How Indecent! It Is
by such conduct that thoso 'who nro fond
of you are most scandalized. The king Is
alono at Versailles nt night while you loaf
about with tho whole canaille ot Paris."

This Is the Marie Antoinette whom
Uurke In his "Reflections on tho

Revolution In Franco" thus pictured:
"It Is now sixteen or seventeen years

since I saw the queen of France, then tho
dauphlness, at Versailles, mid surely nover
lighted on this orb, which she hardly
seemed to touch, a more delightful vision.
I saw iter just anove tno norizon. uecornt-In- g

and cheering tho elevated sphere, she
Just began to move, In, glittering llko the
morning star, full ot light and splendor
and Joy. Oh, what a revolution and what
n heart must I havo to contemplate, with

passing and
Ltttlo did I drcHtn when sho added titles ot
veneration to those ot enthusiastic, distant,
respectful love, thnt sho should ever bo
obliged to carry tho Bharp nntldoto against
disgrace concealed In thnt bosom; little,
did I dream that I should have loved to
seo such disasters fallen upon her In a
nation ot gallant men, In a nation ot men
of honor and of cavaliers. I thought ten
thousand swords must liavo leaped from
tbetr scabbards to nvengo even a look that
threatened her with Insult. But tho ago
ot chivalry Is gone; that of sophlstercrs,
economists nnd calculators has succeeded
and the glory ot Europe Is extinguished
forever."

STILL DISPUTES LOST DUCHESS

Art World nf London Has 1h llotilitn
on (SciinliirtiesH of Galnn- -'

linronsli.

(Copyright. 1!01. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 23. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Is J. P.
Morgan's "Lost Duchess" a genuine, Oiilns-boroug-

This question Is earnestly dis-

cussed In the London art world. The cock-
sure Judgment In Its favor, given by
Humphrey Ward, tho art critic of tho Times,
Is as firmly disputed.

Everyone Is struck by the benuty ot tho
face In tho picture, but high expert opinion
holds that If tho face was painted by Gains-
borough It Is totally unlike every other
work from his brush; that Gnlnsborough
had a marvelous trick ot getting tbo ex-

pression ot tho eyes and tho shapo of tho
noso by a mcthbd nil his own; and that tho
painting of "Tho Duchess' " features,
though very fine, is not in tho Oalns-borou-

style.
This community Is sending all the unpro

fessional experts to tho Agnews gallery
dally to Investlgato tho work and to nrguo
over Its genuineness.

Tho great deulers and professional ex-

perts all maintain that It Is a real Gnlns-
borough, but others are Inclined to doubt
It. No ono denies that It Is a most nttrr.c-tlv- o

picture. . Ashcr Worthclmer said lm
would glvo Mr. Morgan $50,000 more thnn
he paid for the picture, and undertako to
make a profit on tho transaction.

ORIENTAL ANNIE'S EYES

If Hnm AVf.-ll-- r Hail Hiwl Thi-n- i lie
Conltl llnvr Seen TlirmiKli

Deal Door.
4

(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 23. (New York World

Cablegram Spccinl Telegram.) Tho latest
wonder is nn Oriental girl named Anna
Yussur, who Is Bold to possess tho powers
ot Roentgen rays.
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NOTICE

To Christmas
To avoid rsuat holiday rush, wo offer entile m o' a

STEINWAY, VOSE, EMERSON. STEGER, STUCK, A 11. CHASE, M V &

HAMLIN and 13 other standard pianos, nt prices to put all proij , ssiea
Into Insignificance.

Tho magnitude ot vnlueit Is boyond

ul) pianos made sell for 8125 eaeli. offered n(, . 9250
50 pianos made for 8JJ75 eaeli, are offered . . S2ls
50 pianos made sell for $1125 each, are offered .

Other brand new pianos, fully "uaranteed, 812, 811(5.

?K!5 up. Square pianos and orpins, 85. 815, 828 up

The greatness of above values Is apparent you glance nt
Instrument. Careful Investigation proves them to Juit as represented.

We Sell New Pianos on $5 Monthly Payments,

Used uprights on $3.00 monthly payments.
Organs at $3.00 cash and week.
A deposit will reserve your Christmas delivery. New

pianos vent. Instruments moved, tuned, stored and exchanged.
Wrlto catalogue nnd price, or ur ii of Inspection mid sco
wonderful SELF-PLAYIN- PIANOLA- - Sold on easy payment?.

Schm oiler & Mueller,
The Largest Piano House in the West

1313 Karnnm St., Tclephono 102S.

Uranrh, Broadway, Council

DEATHBLOW TO COAL BARONS

Tbn Truce Halls tbo New Diioaveriei of

King Alcohol.

BEET. FIELDS FUTURE FUEL

Ten IImum .MIiiIiik of
lHiiniimilK Will Xot I'll)'

riot.i riui.t ruinii
Pi'iiiiiInc.

Iltiit--k

It

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 23. (New York World

Special Tolegrnm.) Tho exhibi-
tion of Industrial applications of alcohol
has drawn crowds all week
excited a wholly unexpected populur In-

terest. Germany nud England sent engi-
neers to studj' apparatus exhibited.
Thero nro sixty patterns of Illuminating ap-

pliances, easily rlvnllng electricity, and as
power thero aro forty models of sta-

tionary engines, from ono with ono-ha- lf

horsepower, used to run a sewing ma-

chine, to twcnty-flv- o horsepower pumps,
threshers mid mills.

Nino mnkcrs of automobiles claim that
alcohol Is than petroleum nnd has
no un'sty Ono shows also splendid
parlor heaters, kitchen apparatus and
u ngrlcultur.il locomotive.

M. Sartlaux, chief engineer pt North-
ern railway, said to tho correspondent:
"Alcohol 1b undoubtedly fuel of

This exposition foreshadows
greatest Industrial revolutions In fu-

ture. Ten years honco potroleum
and coal mining wou't pay. Dy

processes Is manufactured
from fruits, grain, beets and even nt
15 cents n gallon, heating power of
which Is equal to gnllons of petroleum.
It Is only a question of a little time when

miners will upon the Joyous,
sunny surface, transform themselves Into
healthy ploughmen and grow fuel In

world's open fields."
Alcohol Is having a great boom. The

nowspapcrs hull tho fuel as great-
est agricultural blessing.

Many mechanical experts Interviewed by
correspondent declHro they will forth-

with study sultnblo apparatus for all
branches ot tho Industry. Tho gov-

ernment will Institute yearly exhibitions,
awarding heavy prizes.

THE SWEATING PROCESS
which was used In olden days to euro cough or cold,

tho most danroua kind of treatment. It pna tlfo
pores and very often thn patient when expored after

Co.
Pacific

tne sweating cooitbcib pneumonia, ami consumption.

r Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
THATXURES.'

'will cure cough cold and heal the and
leaving any bad after effects or dan-

ger of contracting moro Uo sure
get DR. BULL'S, with tho "Bull's Head" on the
package. substitutes unreliable
dealers. are good as Bull's and will

cure. of gentilnn "Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup" nt nil druggists. 25 cents.

SMALL DOSE. PLEASANT TO TAKE.
FIIEE.-- A IlMUtlful Calendar nod Kcdlral Booklet
poatp'lrf to any one vfbo Hill wrtln C. MU12K Hi

CO., Baltimore. Mil., and mention Ibis paper.

OMAHA'S BIG MEN
Came our office this week nnd said: "I have, been looking up your company
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REPLACES WEAKNESS

WITH STRENGTH

Mr Mcthoil uf Atiplrlnir Electricity
fur the Itnillenl Cure of Nrrvo-Vlt- nl

and lClmlrril Ailment lias Proven
the nrentest lliiou liver Ofte-e-

Miinklnil lie nil My Tree Honk on
Nervous Disorder unit Kleatrloltv.
A Vigorous, Strong Mnn Is looked up to
people tiro proud to know him. All thnt

keepB tilin strongbodlly and mentally Is
tls great Nerve Forco, which Is, In real

Hy, the abundance of Electricity In hi)
system. If from any cuiiho you aro Wenli
or Nervous, or If you ure suffering;' froid
nm form of Kervo-Vlt- Disorders thero II
U lack of Nervo Forco or Electricity lit
vour Rvslem. nnd befnre vim. ran hooe t
becomo strong and vluorous again "eler.4
trlclty will havo to be Infused Into ,you,
system.

After manv yearn of natlnt study nni
work I have discovered a means of Sun'
plying Electricity to Weak Systems which
will not fall to cure. My Klectrlcal Ap
pllanccs are used In every known part ol
me wonu, aim 1 nm unity in receipt 01
letters from now cured and happy pa-
tients pralshiK them. I cnll my IClectrlcal
Appliance an "Electric Bolt," because, that
Is roallr the nroner name for It. as th
Appliance In worn around the body ns a
belt: but do not co'hfuso my discovery
with the many contrivances, elec-
tric belts, which are now being offurcd tho
nubile In s:reat variety on thn reputation
of my Helt. I owo my success entirely to
tne sterling worm or my vppnancos.

Mv Electrical AUDllances havo soft.
sllkon, chamois-covere- d sponge electrodeu
wnicn ao uway wun umi irignimi uuru-In- z

nnd bllsterlnir emitted bv nil other
electric belts If they give n curent. Mine
nas iniorcnangeaoiH turnery cons ana can
bo renewed when burned out for only, 76c;
when others burn out they are worthless.
DU. HUNNBTT ELECTHIC U15LT CO.,

Omaha, Neb.
llnnr Hlr, "T lllirrlin nnd onn nf VOUr

Electric Helta on November lltli, for Nerv
ousness. Sleeplessness anil uoiiBUpaiinn,
nnu aiicr wounng namo lor uiu
nights, will say that f can truthfully
recommend your Holt for hucIi troubles
that allllcteil me. as I havn been greatly
benefited after wcarlnir your npplmnre sn
short a time. Yours lteapectfti ly,
CHARLES NKLSON, 922 North lOtli St..
omaim, wen."

FAILING POWER

Weakness und a I.nok of Viator nro
dancer slattints held out by JVnture,
rrarnlnK yourNervou sys-
tem Is rapidly breaking down.

Secure my free books' on "Falling
inwr" nml learn iust how and why Llec- -
trlclty, properly applied,' will effect a curat
in your case.

My Electrical Appliances will cure in any
stage Varicocele ond Weakness; will
restore Strength. Power. Vigor and Vi-

tality to either sex; will euro Itheuma-tls- m

In any form. Kidney, Liver and Blad-
der Troubles, Constipation, Stomach Dis-

orders, nil Female Complaints, etc. My
New Electrical riuspensory lor win juit i
Men's Weaknesses frcs to male patients.

Come Into my offices today, or write to
mo and gnt my froo books on "Nervo-Vlt- al

Disorders and Their Cure by fclse-trlcity- ."

Sent postpaid to anyone.
advleo and diagnosis without

cost. No electric belt gnnulno unless
stamped "Dr. Dennett" and rlumbersd.
Sold only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.

IIOOMB-3- 0H and 3114 Douglas Block, Cor-n- or

10th and Dodge streets, OppoelU
Hoyden's,- - Omaha, Neb.

Curse
1
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DRINK
CUflED DT

White Ribbon Remedy
Can lit! (it veil In Olnss uf Wnn-r- , '1 en

ui- - Ciiffi-- c Without I'lilL-ni'- s

KniMvleilu
Whlto lUhhon iteinedy will cure or

ttics dlceaseil urpetltn for ulcohollo
M uiuliiiits. vhuthcr tho pa Unit Is a. coil-- n

.' . ii.rini "., 1 titiii-i-.-" sue I ii 1 drlnKor
nr dritriKuril. Jinnuat uuu iui .,.iw -

Tan iinpetlto for ulcohollo liquors after
""Ling Whlto itlbbon ltcmody.
IJiidurkeil by .llemlierM ui . "

llciu- -
Mrs. Moore. Superlnteiiilciii '"Woinuii's Christian Temperance l?"lu".

writes: I havo tested WH to Itlbbon
ody on very oust nute drunkards, ami t
cures imvel.coii many. In BiW ffllllemedy was given secretly. I

LIIO
illy

recommend and endorse YIiit itiumii
Iiemedy. Members of our Union are

to (Hid a practical niic, economical
trciitm'iiit to nlrt us In our temporaries,

WMrs'!' V;rt, president of tho Woman's
Christian Tempernm; I.nlon, ntutess 'I
know of so many people roiloeinjrt fiom thn
c rso of itrlnk by uho of Ubboii
ltemcdy that I earnestly request you to glvo

u trial." For sain by druggist every-
where, or by mall,, II. Trial liarkUBo frc.
by writing or calling on MUS. A. M.
TOWN HUN D (for years Secretary of I Ur
Woman Christian Tm.er.iiico ll "'",''.
TIIBMONT ST. IIOHTON, MASH, bold 111

by Charles it. Hclia-fu- r, WtU -
i nl' auo streets,


